Match Racing Committee

including:
Match Race Rankings Sub-committee

Presented by the Chair Liz Baylis
Committee Role Within ISAF

- Promote and co-ordinate match racing throughout the world
- Responsible for planning and approving the arrangements for the World Championships of Match Racing & ISAF Nations Cup
- Administer and control the Match Race Rankings
- Liaise with the World Match Racing Tour
Committee’s Current Work / Projects

• Match Race Ranking Sub-committee
• ISAF Nations Cup
• ISAF Women’s MR World Championship
Working Parties

- *Nations Cup Working Party*
- *Match Racing Youth Development Working Party*
Working Groups

- Match Race Ranking and Regulations
- Sailor Development
- Women’s MR Worlds
- World Match Racing Tour
- Match Racing Rules
- Race Management and Organization
Priorities for 2013 - 2016

• **Review of Ranking System and Regulations**

• **Events:**
  – ISAF Youth Match Racing World Championship
  – ISAF Nations Cup
  – ISAF Women’s Match Racing World Championship
  – World Match Racing Tour
  – Women’s International Match Racing Series

• **Development**
  – Youth
  – Women
  – Open
Goals for Priorities

• **Ranking System Review**
  – Complete Review in 2014
  – Recommended Changes for 2015 Annual Conference

• **ISAF Events**
  – Numerous and Timely Bids for Host Venues
  – Increased Participation

• **Sailor Development**
  – Increasing Participation at all levels
  – Increasing Number of events at all Grades
Points for Discussion

• Cooperation between committees
• Communication with Sailors
• Increasing participation